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i tin 
b6ut Corsets, Petticoats 
and Stockings. 

fjNtfWM!K» LN EtKNINU ttOffm 

of velvet are eaitent fra tares of tbto lit
tle cant. 

It U quite fashions hi" to have the 
,C0st or blouse without a neckband or 
high collar and to wear a chemisette, 
but wltb the flat stole this Is totally 
hmdeyuate in this weather. Indeed, 
•worn fashionably on a cold day the 
stole has quite an unsuitable effect. 

The stoles win be pretty la feathersf. 
for spring wear with gowns of light 

i „ 
N$*y3* Af*> ttjttfc.. Prated sad - All 

jU*tM<<*;. "With- t l tvl • • * Sllv«r. 

ftj|r*,fa^ir. CW»f#, Are In IH«* f*»v«* 
4f*w. 

r^3 r 3 ^ eor*efe<*twnM be tolerably high 
'J»* t%, *MckV out slope off gradually 
«U*#Ht Is quItMow In ttie front. 
' The firont should be straight. This 

••type of a corset Uf properly arranged 
BwJte*WJLla below tue wgtet and sett osr 
:, 'at the top, and, although the actual 
" »p*a«tir*aient of the walat fs Increased, 
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PAKcrsa GOWN oi» wnrra OIUBPB DB CHINK. 

jret the figure looks smaller and the 
back iind sides of tlie corset fit as 

iei<^Iy a s over* 
; *CJae new corset covers generally all 
iilijbow- a very full blouse In front. 
; j Petticoats of heavy black inolrewear 
;^feli and are serviceable for cool 
. Weather. They are nttoS hell shape, 
.>with no extra fullness. 
'! .^he newest stockings match the 

gowns with which they are worn and 
are very, much embroidered. 

'file picture abows u dancing gown 
of white crepe do chine, It has the 
lateat* thing in skirts, wide folds from 
waist to horn, beaded by fagoting. 

B a l r s t r No-vett ie* . 

Kfflk ',/Mojt jgotieeable novelties In 
1 evening ^gowns ore the lovely fringe* 

of iilfc nteads and Sequins which droop 
gracefully: froia: the decolletnge. PliBse 
frills" and 3noe flounces are used In the 
•anie fashion" 

Black opening (toilets atlll glitter with 
.Stefl or silver cup sequins and black 

IN THE THREE 
CORNERED LOT 

By MARE1ZT WUilHLY 
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SKiiir OK PiociiEU NUT. 

cloth or frieze mid ure already shown 
in tunrubou with targe tlat unuffn i<> 
mntcli. 

Tim pii'tiin' NIIOWK U dainty skirl of 
figured u«'t with tnuny ruffles uud a 
c r o s s w i s e effect In ribbon. 

Cuatutuea F o r S o a l h r r u D i i y i . 
Mili.v lcilli-l>» ure l ielug d e s i g n e d for 

t h e Minny s,.ijih inn) light dcl lcute 
colorings undoubtedly predominate 

Tli«* very hut't /.lUellnes ure extreme 
ly Hinnrt uud ure so soft and supple 
that n trtiuuiiti*: of Irish lure is by im 
means out nf pluee, uud both chiffon 
and embroidered gulleon* ure used <m 
this fabric 

The cout uud hUlrt iiistunie it* luvalu-
able for <-<iol iluyx. uud many toilets 
with n bolero.or blonse coat urt* abuwn 
In ITOUIU or ivory white, the softly 
colored vi»Bt a umss of IU«H> and tbo 
rrvors and fiu-Ings Qulsbed with Uuy 

"Oeorge, I've let hlna hev the ole 
homestead farm, bdn' he's the oldest 
of the heap; diarchy Ana. ilxe's got the 
blackjack holler strip; Columbus an ' 
Jinny, they've got the t w o twenty acre 
lota, am' they're t o take keer of m e 
long en 1 last, turn about." 

L'uule Billy liaaeoot looked as lean, 
cheerful and ulert a s a tfiasshopper a» 
he sat on the top rail of the old fence. 

"An' I rewkon Itusby never got «f« 
much a s a burdock patch." 

Zeke Armstead looked hard at Uncle 
Billy, who squirmed a little. 

"Itushy got Jed Hooker. That ought 
to BUtinned her, neelu' every kin per
son she bed vvus sut ag'fn hlui, an' r( 
he left her a vvidder without BO much 
ea the KITH pi u s of a mush kittle she 
had herself to thank. Howsomever, 
not to make It look too p'In ted, I've 

! give her the thre.e cornered lot yonder 
: at Buttermilk ridge," 

I'ucle Hilly chuckled. 
Zeke groi>led like an irritated man 

I tiff. 
"The three cornered lut -u little ok-

scrap of ground In the tWT rock couu-
try, not big enough fer a truck patch 
an' too pore to raise black eyed peas! 
That's a big slice fer your youngest T" 

The young loan sturted bis te«m 
along He was on his way to town 
with a load of cordwood. About u 
mile beyond Lucie Hilly'» he stopped, 
hitched Ids team lu the shade and fol
lowed a iiurrow, weed growu putb that 
seemed to lead nowhere, but brought 
up at a tiny cabin, ltx scrappy little 
dooryard was full of that cheerful 
eomrnon yellow (lower kuowa as "but 
ter and VKVP " A plump, fnlr youn^: 
womun In u pink ciillcu suubonnet WUN 
feeding o brood of chlekens out of a 
tin pun 

"Mortiiu'. ItiiNhy." sn'd ZeUe. 
'Mornln', ZeUe. How's everything?' 
"Jest Joggln'. I heur your paw's give 

you some land." 
A rill <>f i leur luiiKhter ruuii from 

under ilie pink Unmet 
'•Yes. tin- three eoruered lot. It'll 

ujukeair ru li. I M'CUOII." 
"Wnnt to HI-II u?" 
"(Jo "Um- /i-ke' Wh-it'B the use 

usklu' foollNli ijuestlons? I'd most sell 
It fer t w o iilt«i, un" nohtMly wouldn't 
give that." 

Itushy'N B:UI.:«- hudn't itn utoni of bit 
terness In it. \ el It went like a Wince 
through Zeke Anustcud's heurt. He 
knew a HtMe <>f the sure poverty en
dured by the Klrl be bud wooed before 
his rival won her. 

"Rushy, why won't you quit your 
contrariness an' take me an' let me do 
the Bupportln'V" 

The pink bonnet w a s shaken decided
ly. 

"You know why J^eke. Your mow 
don't want me ut her house She's 

pott roans np to the door with a t » 
bucketful of clear spring water, which 
•tie set upon the rough step. 

"Mighty glad to see you. Zeke," she 
said, fanning herself with her apron. 
"What you been doij' with that little 
oW three cornered lot? The way things 
has been happeniu' fairly nkeers me." 

"What's tu dor* asked Zeke. 
"Well, honest, Zeke. seace you've 

been over yonder u-digglu' your well 
I could hev sold that scrap of land 
ftwty-'leven times over. First come 
Brother tieorge, then Columbus, then 
Ifarthy Ann ao' Jinny, all a-wantln' 
to trade their land fer it or buy It 1 
told 'om they knowed good es I did I'd 
•odd It to you, but they 'lowed you 
hedn't paid yet an' the, bargain wasn't 
brttdln' an' offered me more than what 
I let you hev It fer. An' next half 
the county, 'peared like, come polln' 
•long, nil a-wanUn' the three cornered 
lot. 1 'lowed to all of em I'd made 
a bargain with you an' I'd stick by It 
ef they wagged their tongues off, an' 
go I will. Zeke. But wouldn't none of 
'ecu tell me what tbey wanted It fer -
give one reason un' another there 
wasn't a grain of sense In, an' I jest 
naturally knowed 'twasn't the real one. 
As ' George an* Coiumbos an' the gii la 
Is all as mad at paw «& rails fer let-
tin' me hev the lot first place. What's 
It all about, Zeke?" 

"Come over a purpose to tell you, 
Rushy. I didn't strike any water a-dig | 
gla* that well, nor oil neither, bat 1 tell I 
you what I did strike-- a solid bed of 
salt. I hustled around spry an' bed It 
looked into by them thut knowed, an' 
they sutd It wj s UO per cent pure salt. 
The railroad folks are a-golu' to bulk! 
a branch truc-k out there. Your folks 
an* the others heard what was a-goln' 
on. un' of eour**e every tinker of 'em 
begrun to figure up what they could 
make out of It Itushy. your three 
eorsiered lot Is worth inure than any 
property In this iouut>." 

"I'm mighty glud. Zeke," said Kushy. 
"bat 'tuln't my three cornered lot; It's 
yours. I've Bold It to yon fer $25." 

"Vei l , I revltou not!" vowed Zeke. 
"You've got to take It back—or else 
you've got to take rue Which is It, 
Itushy?" 

It usliy wus sitting In the doorway 
now, uud / e k e was close beside her. 
Hue wus lonklnj; dreamily away to the 
western hills, whore the umetbyst 
shatlows of the twilight were spread 
!ng 

"I rei I.on." >ln- made reply, "you 
eon Id tend to tin- null mine better than 
what I i mild, y.'kr " 

• • • * • • • 
o n e HU'III.V morning 1'tn-le Billy Bas 

eoui turned his t>:i>'k tipuii his four eld 
er children 

"They're so denied cranky no feller 
couldn't l i \ e with 'fin." he explained 
to a n liKiulslth e nelghlnir "I done 
pretty well fer Itiifby. un' her an" Zeke 
has usked me to come aloug an' live 
with 'em." 
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JfLAKSnij BliOTJSE. 

r imlllettea. It i s quite impossible to 
xiu&fe tutf many frills below the knees. 
t Skirts are maeh fuller, but the width 
lb atore actually due to the trimmings, 
as the gheathlike effect i s still pre
served around the hips. 

The newest "veilings are of lisse, with 
Urge spots widely scattered, and black 

, spots on a white ground form quite the 
ato#t chic veils of, the moment 

Originally Introduced for motoring, 
tote lisse has been found BO protecting 

,becojQ(iti^^atW bas (naieSljr been 
Erteo*; wA^mmm,,. 

mmimw*-lA of flannel 
aed/W?I^P^i--*,ml>r«We!ry; ' 

The aliori sack eoii)U|t#5,exjtfe^ely. 
Jar i t is ehowu •»)!%«. ythi%4$&fr 

KP*rtlaI?y ovm'al^n^tl^ittl^tli'* 

StjUlBRKn LINED COAT. < 

gold c»)r<l or touches of embroidered 
galloon bordered with uarrow stnip 
pings of the cloth. 

The smart afternoon or evening 
gown is* worn with the large, flat stole 
and muff of soft feathers, the lighter 
type of furs or the elaborate arrange
ment of velvet luce and chiffon dec
orated witli tasselod grelots and love
ly dowers, which are so eminently de
sirable for bright spring weather. 

The picture shows a coat of fawn 
cloth lined with squirrel. 

JUDIO OHOLLKT. 

A CoajQfrn! D u e l . 
Charles Coy pea u. Sieur d'Assoud. a 

French poet and musician of the sev
enteenth century, relates in one of his 
"Avontures" tliat his father and moth
er wen- one day engaged In a dlscus-
BIOU upon questions of law when a dis
pute urose between tliem with regard 
to il»e previnc slgiutUutlon and bearing 
of a provision lu Justinian's code with 
resp*»et to the rights of brothers. Ulti
mately the i|i«nrrel w n \ e d so furious 
that the disputants lost all control of 
theuaselves, defle«l each otber to single 
com tint and pro*-ceded to settle their 
difference and determine the mind of 
the siudeut legislator by u fight with 
B words. 

This singular duel took place In their 
son's presence. Coypeau pere was an 
advocate by profession and a member 
of o>ne of the French parliaments. 
Aiad-ame was exceedingly diminutive 
and had to wear exceptionally high 
pattens to approuck the ordinary stat
ure o f women, but she was fierce and 
domineering in temper. The combat 
appears to have been a drawn battle, 
and t h e sense of Justinian remained as 
obscure and debatable as ever. , 

W h e r e She D r e w ( h e L i n e . 
Kinglake, the oriental traveler and 

historian of the Crimean war. never 
married. This was strange, says his 
biographer, been use he admired wom
en and formed fine Intellectual friend
ships with them 

He thought that there should be 
priestesses as well as priests in the 
churches, the women as the Egerfas of 
men as the men are the pontiffs of wo
men. 

A friend of his tells as that when 
he, was' attacked by gout Kinglake 
wished for the solace of a woman doc
tor and wrote to one asking if gout 
were beyond her scope. 

She anfl#ett>d: "Dear sir. Gout Is 
"toot Jjeyoi^iBl* senpe, Diifc men are."-

- if F 
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A RILL OP CLEAR LAUGHTER RANO OtTT 
FROM VNUEH THE riNK BONNET. 

never fergive cue fer marryin' pore 
Jed. though he did gx> an' die. An' 
you ain't able to support two families." 

"I will be. I'm a-goln' to be—you"! 
see. An', Rushy, soon es I sell my 
wheat I'll hev $50. Ef you'll take that 
fer the lot It's a trade." 

"Why, Zeke, you're pluuub crazy!" 
Rushy's voice quivered a little "Ton 
know es good es I do 'tain't worth the 
half of that An' what'd you do with 
It anyway ?' 

"Dig a well," said Zeke promptly. 
"I've got some land over that away 
Fm 'lowin' to make a stock pasture of. 
an" I'll need a well right there to wa
ter 'em." 

"Ef you're shore about the well, 
Zeke, I'll take $2o fer the lot. an' you 
can go ahead an' dig your well. Thnt s 
a big price fer It nn' I won't take a 
grain more, not ef you talk a week." 

Rushy sat down upon her doorstep 
when Zeke had gone and wiped her 
eyes with a corner of the pink sun-
bonnet cape. 

"Best friend I've got In tibe world," 
said she, sniffing a little, "an* got to 
be separated tram him by that crab-
bedy maw of bJs'n.** 

Once, in the edge of a plat summer 
twilight, Zeke Armstead rode up to 
Euahy Hooker** cabin, Bwhy had, 

W o m e n E i e r n t e d F o r T r e a s o n . 
Two women suffered the death pen

alty for political offenses in England 
in the year ltlS.1. Ope of these, Mrs. 
Alicia Lisle, gave friendly shelter to 
two fugitive rebels after the battle of 
Sedgemoor. She defended herself with 
much ability, pointing out that, as the 
men themselves had not been convicted 
of treason, she <-ould not be considered 
an ac-compllce. Jeffreys, the notorious 
judge, overruled this plea and, having 
eaiiRPHl her to be found guilty, sentenc
ed her to be burned alive. A petition 
procured for her the less terrible doom 
of death by the ax. 

The other victim, who was tried a 
few days later, was Elizabeth Gaunt 
an elderly Baptist, who had assisted 
one Burton, who was concerned in the 
Rye House plot, to escape from Justice. 
Afterward, to screen and save himself, 
he basely betrayed his preserver and 
appeared a s principal witness at her 
trial. The hapless woman was con
demned to be burned alive. A heavy 
downpour of rain while she was at the 
stake was interpreted to indicate di
vine wrath at this inhuman deed. 

D i d n ' t L l U e S h a k e s p e a r e . 
A lady living in New York has a 

maid of whom she is quite fond and 
whom she considers a superior young 
person. Thinking to give her a great 
pleasure, she purchased tickets for the 
theater and gave them to her. The 
next day she asked the girl how she ea-
foyed the performance. 

"Well, ma'am, I didn't think much of 
It'* said the girl. 

"What was the play?" asked Mrs. B. 
"Well, It had no name, ma'am," said 

Julia. 
"No name!" exclaimed Mrs. B. in as

tonishment. 
"No, ma'am," said Julia. "The pro-

gramme had printed on i t 'As You Like 
It,' nwa we didn't like it at all."—New 
Stork Herald, 

• g a t g g i » upu i . ggrawMTgH-s 
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A«' w«>» MAtia' *ur won, 
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A moat ( -o j t • •!«& 
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FUST, TtiUUGii m& WAS. 
He was on* of the handaomeet fel

lows that graduated that term; of a 
fine aristocratic old family, who were 
as wealthy as haughty; so that i t was 
only natural that be was the favorite 
at the Po int 

A handsome fellow, I said, waa Ber-
trand Holme; o n e who did not wear 
hm heart on hb> gray coat sleeve. i 

And Llllahal Belmont, with her lapie 
lazuli eyes, and her low, siren voice, 
waa—well, was ahe really in lovo, oz 
only making believe, 

'She was simply perfect on the night 
of the officers' ball, and Bertrand waa 
not the only heart under uniform that 
quickened the pulses when her kid
ded Angers rested, ever so lightly, on 
their arm. 

She had taken especial pains with 
her toi let and waa radiant. 

She was ao unique In her style, so 
pure and fresh in her bonny ways and 
liaslme beauty; and Bertrand Holme 
was wondering i f he was fall ing in 
love with this Undine that Seated 
along beside him. 

"Won't you give me just one, Lieut. 
Holme? This one. You'd never miaa 
It. I'm sure." 

It was the bright button on his coat 
sleeve she waa asking for, with as 
much eloquence in her blue eyes as 
though she were pleading for a price
less boon. 

He bent h is head a little lower. He 
liked to feel that soft, fragrant, wood-
brown hah* blow over his face, and 
smiled very gravely at her sweet face. 

"i know i should not miss i t MIBS 
Belmont; but I a m not so sure you 
would prize I t" 

"Oh. I would! indeed I would! I 
would keep it always, a s a reminder 
of the happy hours I have spent at 
West Po in t" 

"And have I contributed any to that 
happiness. Miss Belmont?" 

There was a latent quiver in hie 
voice: his proud heart was fast yield
ing up Its treasure-trove to this girl. 

"Indeed you have, Lieut Holme; and 
that is why I aaketl you for a button. 
1 thought surely you'd give one to me!" 

There wus a alight pressure of those 
Illy f)nger» on his sleeves, and a plead
ing eloquence in ber eyes, as she rais
ed the fringed lashes for a moment to 
the handsome face above hers that was 
growing more impassioned every mo
ment. 

"And if I do, what will you give me 
in return? You are the only woman 
living who has asked, and not in vain, 
for one of these trifles. I am not con
ceited, MIBS B e l m o n t but I never could 
allow myself to be robbed of these 
trophies by coquettes who displayed 
them after, in boasting triumph. You 
could not do that" 

He did not ask her If she would; ha 
asserted the fact with a proud sort of 
consciousness that such was the case. 

Then he laid his band on hers the 
hand she had ungloved when they 
came from the ball room. . 

"What can I have in return ?" 
She blushed a l itt le and looked down 

so that ber brown eyelashes lay on her 
cheeks In rarest beauty for a sboai 
second, then suddenly looked up, 
bright and frank and smiling. 

"A special Invitation to my birthday 
ball on Christmas Eve." 

His heart beat gladly at the words, 
at the opportunity to see her again 
after this gay season was over. i 

He severed the button with his pen
knife, and gave it to her, almost sol
emnly. 

. "It Is yours. Miss Belmont; and mora 
goes with It than you perhaps think 
of." 

She received the button with a regal 
bow of her proud head 

"Thank you. Lieut. Holme. I appre
ciate it very much." 

And they went in again, to Join the 
german. 

"Llllabel! not another!" 
Ada BruneJ snatched a polished 

globe from Miss Belmont's fingers, as 
she wearily leaned back in the low, 
wide toilet chair, regardless of her 
costly ball dress. 

"Is it anything wonderful, pray? I 
should think, after collecting the 
string I have, an additional button 
from Lieut Holme was no great chef 
d'oeuvre." 

"It's never from Lieut Holme, Llll
abel. Not from that grave, stern fel
low, with his magnificent eyes.' 

"That's sufficient, Ada. I do not r-el 
inclined to listen to his praises, if I 
have performed what seems t o you a 
miracle, I'm going now. I never waa 
so tired In all my life." 

And listlessly, as if she were eight 
and fifty, instead of eighteen, Lillabel 
sought the apartments opposite Ada 
Brunei's. 

Her face had lost its flush now, but 
the waxen pallor w a s very lovely to 
see, and I think the soldier who was 
pa'cing alone the parade ground with 
such a passionate light in h is eyes 
would have worshipped his syren more 
than ever had he seen her, as, once 
locked i n her roam, she, leaned her 
head on her fair hands, and tenderly 
caressed the bijou h e had given her. 

Then she crossed over to the dress
ing bureau, and from a locked drawer 
took a long string of buttons, perhaps 
thirty or forty, just like the one she 
clasped so tightly in her hand. 

"And I prized these trophies of my 
conquests so only t h i s morning! Oh, 
how i despise myself! How utterly he 
would hate me if he knew i t " 

Then a swift, hot flush swept over 
face, neck and arms, and she thrust 
her buttons out of sight 

"But this—this—" and she kissed 
again and again her treasure from 
Lieut Holme's sleeve—"shall never 
join that folly of mine, because I love 
yon—I love yon!" 

She murmured the words to her own 
entranced ears, and then, selecting a 
Blender gold ohain from among her 

taxed ta» chain' rouaet h#r neck,. 
button failing Jnat hetow her grata, 

"It shall aavtr cam* off," aha antf, 

The'SS'morttlng, with ptnk-ttirA^ 
«4 c n e * ^ U*d*bel watch** and wait
ed for Lieut HoJjne, but ho did aet 
come. Toward aoon. * cadet caeaaNr 
mentioned he luid been •ummtn*4 «r> 
Virginia suddenly by a telegram. 

Mtyrfc and dancing were at UMtr 
hsight, and UllabVi, with atortftii 
eye* and high-flushed cheeks, had 
flitted away firoav ner gtMata te W i i 
the lone *ent*dp agony that eke kaetr 
nust come, now that Lieut. Heine 
bad not come. 

She bad hoped so, and expected afj 
sad now, as she leaned her net feei" 
against a pillar In the feraery, ahe 
felt the tears slowly forcing to air 
eyelids. 

Then a low, cautious rustllagaaiaag' 
the leavee startled her. She weald net 
tor the world hev* any one sea her 
thus. She winked back the tears and 
walked carelessly on, and came face 
to face with Bertrand Holme. 

8he did not cry out in melodramatic 
style; but, while her heart was throf-
blns to suffocation wfth the overi 
whelming Joy, she only smiled end at
tended her band. 

He utterly disregarded it; bowed, 
and then stepped directly In her path. 

Be looked down in her eyes. 
"Miss Belmont, I should not have 

com©, I know; but as I go to India to
morrow, I could not refuse myself a 
eight of you once more. I regret this 
misfortune that compels us to ex
change courtesies.*' 

What could it mean? he was so cold, 
so awfully angry, she knew. 

"I don't understand why yon abonlft 
not see me, Lieut Holme. I am very -
glad to see yon." 

"Thank you, Miss Belmont Any 
other of your West Point friends 
would doubtless fare as well as I in 
welcome." 

Then ahe was sure he hated ber fer 
something; ber eyes filled with tears. 
Bhe could not restrain and she reached 
ont both ber beautiful white arms. 

"What do you mean? What have I 
done? I was so afraid you woulda't 
come, and now—now." 

She seemed ashamed of her Impul
siveness and suddenly turned her 
head away. 

"Can I believe you wanted me to 
come, after I hoard the story of those 
thirty buttons you had taken for your 
spoils—and mine, mine with them?" 

She sunk down Into an oaken chair, 
her face growing white and one haad 
on the chain on her throat 

"Lieut Holme, so long as you are 
going to India to-morrow and we will 
never meet again I will confess to you 
that, flirt though 1 was. I never played 
w'lth your heart. See!" 

She snapped the catch of the chain 
and laid it and his button, warm and 
bright, in his hand and buried ber face 
in her hands. 

A silence, so still it was agonizing; 
then he raised her head with both his 
hands and kissed ber mouth and she 
knew it was all right between them 
forevermore.—New York Dally Newe. 

A Natlnnnl Itsd Habit . 
The right of a person to whistle, to 

the paralysis of other persons' nerves, 
is becoming almost as burning a ques
tion as the right of persons to smoke, 
to the mental and bodily detriment of 
others. We Americans are probably— 
next to our own colored people in the 
southern towns, whom we have educat
ed in the art—the whlstllngest people 
In the world. There are. apparently, 
two reasons for this. One Is that we 
are the most nervous people; we hare 
to be doing Something; we can't go 
down stolidly at our work like Euro
peans, or Bit silent and contemplative; 
so we work off our fidgets with whist
ling. The other reason is that we are 
really a cheerful and expressive peo
ple, in spite of ail that has ever been 
said to the contrary. The national 
whistling habit has resulted in the 
production of a great number of real
ly skillful and musical whistlers. With 
one consideration and another, there 
is a tremendous amount of whistling. 
It seems cheerful and sometimes, to 
the whistler, It Is really cheerful. Now, 
undoubtedly, this would be very nice 
If every one's whistling were heard 
only by himself. It would be a blessed 
way of working off One's nervousness. 
But the other fellow has nervousness, 
too. What about that? An ordinary 
whistler's performance gives absolute
ly no pleasure to any one but himself. 
—Boston Transcript 

Bnrarlars and Chloroform. 
Burglars sometimes chloroform their 

victims in the hope that their work 
will be the more easily and effectually 
done. As the plan is to administer the 
anaesthetic while the patient sleeps it 
is no wonder that failure attends the 
effort Happily it is one of the most 
difficult feats to accomplish, requiring 
the greatest care and the highest de
gree of skill. By many good observ
ers it is claimed to be impossible. The 
latter may be looked upon as the rule, 
especially with novices. Before prim
ary insensibility is obtained the vic
tim awakes from the irritation of the 
inhaled vapor, whence force is neces
sary for the completion of the purpose. 
In the meantime an alarm may fee 
given, and the assailants may be cap
tured. 

Fortunately the chances are always 
agatuSt, t̂ tG ,att&r, as uis victim, lite— 
ing the horror of strangulation, Is in
stantly and almost instinctively 
roused to desperate resistance. Tak
ing all the chances, however, chloro
form in the hands of a burglar should 
be considered as dangerous to his vic
tim as a club, an ax or a bullet, and 
its administration should be punished 
to that extreme limit of penalty which 
Is due to the employment of other mur
derous measures,—Medical Record. 
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Admires Onr Rap rem» Court. 
Sir Henry Wrixon, of Victoria, Aus

tralia, who Is now In this country tot 
purpose of studying its labor condi
tions, paid the following tribute to *je 
United States Supreme Court recently: 
"We recognize the Supreme Court ol 
the United States as one of the great
est judicial institutions in the world. 
Its decisions command the greatest 
respect,in every English court While 
its decisions may not have the same 
technical precision as those In Eng
land, they are broader in principle 
and are recognized as fountain heads 
of the greatest principles of law." 
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